
Choose your protein: 
 * Mesquite-grilled SIRLOIN BEEF   $15pp
 * BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST   $13pp
 * signature ROTISSERIE CHICKEN  $13pp
 * SEASONAL grilled VEGETABLES   $13pp
 * combo of any 2 or 3   $14pp

ALL FAJITAS MEALS INCLUDE: 
* Chips & Salsa Roja 
* Chipotle Rice
* Charro, Refried or Vegetarian Black Beans
* Guacamole
* Pico de Gallo
* Grilled Onions
* Handmade Tortillas

**Add shredded cheese & sour cream  $1pp

we put the GO GO in  

                      fajitas 
Add to your spread with these...
...Extras & sides
Meats:
Boar Sausage  $2pp
Grilled Shrimp (2) $4pp
Texas Quail  $8 ea
Whole Rotisserie Chicken  $17 ea

salad:
Side salad (with jalapeno ranch  
                   or mild chili vinaigrette) $2pp

Sides - PINTS
Salsa roja $4
Green crack (salsa verde) $4
Queso blanco $10
Queso con todo $10
House-made guacamole $10
Pico de gallo $4
Fresh or pickled jalapenos $4
Shredded cheese $6

Sides - quarts
Salsa roja $8
Green crack (salsa verde) $8
Queso blanco $20
Queso con todo $20
House-made guacamole $20
Pico de gallo $8
Fresh or pickled jalapenos $8
Shredded cheese $8

BETTER  
INGREDIENTs =

BETTER FAJITAS!

chips & Dips (serves 20-30)

* Chips & Salsa Roja    $25

* Chips & Green Crack (salsa verde) $25

* Chips & Queso Blanco $35

* Chips & Queso Con Todo  (queso blanco,  
    guacamole, salsa roja & green crack!) $40

* Chips & House-made Guacamole $45

Drinks
Fajitas a Go Go bottled water $2
Mexican coke bottles $2.5
Jarritos bottles (mixed flavors) $2.5
Dublin bottled sodas (mixed) $2.5
topo chico bottles $2.5
Iced tea (with all the fixin’s) $10 gal

fresh squeezed lemonade $25 gal

agave margarita mix 
(house-made!)                       $12 32 oz $45 gal-

six-pack bottled beer $16
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enchiladas (12 packs)

Hand-made corn tortillas rolled with your choice of 
sauce: roasted chili salsa roja or tomatillo roasted chili 
verde and, of course, loads of cheese!

   *  rotisserie chicken   $24
   *  cheese   $22
   *  seasonal vegetables   $23
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713 661 0501
www.fajitasagogo.com
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dessert trays  (serves 20-30)

* Fresh baked Ghiradelli brownies $40

* Sopapillas $25

* Sopapilla & Brownie Tray $35
* Tres Leches Cups $3pp
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Add chips, Queso, guacamole &  
     our green crack to your order!
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w w w. f a j i t a s a g o g o . c o m
713.661.0501

there’s A BETTER WAY 
TO EAT FAJITAS!

We deliver!

We cater!

YOU sit back and relax!

Catering Menu

WE caN even bring our 
       big grill
   to your place!
Let us grill for you! We bring the beef...and veggies...
and pork...and will even cook up the fish you caught or 
the deer you hunted! If it fits on our wood grills we will 
fire it up! 

* pig roast
* off-the-menu seasonal vegetables
* Mexican bar-b-que
* fish fry
* crawfish/shrimp boils (seasonal) 
* Oyster roast
* Prime rib dinner

Custom Menus
If your party or event requires something more than 
what you see here, please call one of our catering  
consultants to have our chefs create a unique custom 
menu....Call us with any request!

* Minimum per person order is 20 people. If you have 
   less please refer to our in-house menu.
* Every order contains plates, bowls, utensils and 
   service items.
 

Delivery Charges
Drop Off:
Inside the Loop  $15
Outside the Loop  $25
Outside the Beltway $45

Set up Service:
We provide disposable chaffing dishes along with  
sternos (priced per unit) and will set up your entire 
spread for an additional $25.  

Full Service Catering:
We will provide staff to set up, serve and break down 
all the food for your event.  There is a charge of $25 
per hour per staff member with a 4-hour minimum.  

The Rules: (no fun but necessary)
* Please give us at least 24 hours notice

* If you are not required to pay Uncle Sam we need  
a copy of your tax-exempt status for our records when 
placing your order

* We require a credit card for all orders. We charge 
your card on the day of your event and your order is 
not considered confirmed until we have a valid credit 
card on file.

* Cancellations: If you talk to a representative from the 
company (not just leave a voice mail or send an email) 
before we have begun making your order there will be 
no charge.  If, however, you do not reach us and we 
make the order, you will be charged the full amount 
of your order. (Sorry for this but it costs us lots of time, 
energy, labor and love to prepare your food!)

713 661 0501
www.fajitasagogo.com

The Details:

We deliver beer & our signature 

     Agave margarita mix!
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